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MOB VIOLENCE IN THE SOUTH.

The unieaming folly of resorting;

to mob violence for the punishment of

crime and for the supposed vindication

of the law, has found three striking

Clustratioas in the dreadful affairs of

the past few days in Alabama, Loui-s-

iana and Virginia, Lynch law, as we

call it, is always frightful in any state
of society, says the San Francisco

Chronicle. But when coupled with

race antagonisms and hatredjit becomes
infinitely horrible, and all semblance

' of justice disappears. Amid the rude

and unorganized" civilization of the
early settlements of the country, there

may have been instances where the
administration of summary justice
was in a degree warranted. But where
courts are established and where
crimes can be punished by due process
of law, there is never any excuse for

. mob violence.
The instance at Pineapple, Ala., ap-

pears to have.Ueen one of the ordinary
cases of lynching of negroes. The
victim was put to death without trial
and possibly upon mere suspicion. His
friends were indignant and made

threats of violence. The whites at-

tacked them, killing two and wounding
several. The circumstances was called
in the dispatches a race war.

The affair in Louisiana was more
horrible. A justice of the peace above
New Orleans, where the black popula-

tion appears to be dense, was trying a
" negro upon some petty charge. He

was probably a desperate rascal, and
he attempted to make his escapa Id
doing so he shot and killed thf judge
and wounded his son. The provocation
to pursue and lynch him was great,and

' f the citizens had overtaken and
killed him outright, since his crime
was open and d, but little
complaint could have been, made. He
was not caught, however, but three of
his brothers were found and deliber-

ately hanged. There was no pretense
that they were guilty of aiding in the
murder of the justice of the peace.
Their murder was a frightful and dis-

graceful crime.
Bat the incident at Roanoke, Va.,

was still tnoro dreadful and sanguinary.
.The attempt to execute summary

vengeance upon a negro prisoner who

was charged with having beaten and
robbed a woman resulted in the death
of nine persons and the wounding of
twenty, all of whom were hhot down
by the local militia under command of
the mayor of the town. Subsequently
the mob rallied, caught and killed the

"prisoner, who had been secreted by an
officer, aud killed him. . And it is re-

ported that the mayor and the militia
officers have fled the town.

These deeds of violence and blood-

shed are a disgrace to humanity and
to American civilization. In the case
of the Roanoke prisoner there waj no
excuse whatever for the first attempt
to lynch him. So far as the account
which we have goes there were no eye-

witnesses to the crime for which he
was arrested. He may not have been
the man. In the vast crowd of 5000
persons gathered around the jail there
was probably not one who knew of his
own knowledge that the negro was
guilty. ,

The ' terrible result of the assault
upon the jail is frightful to contem-

plate, and yet it may prove a salutary
lesson to Bouthern mobs.

The Antlanta Constitution raises its
eyebrows and remarks: "Yet the
New York World claims to be a Dem-

ocratic newspaper." To this the New
York Sun responds: "Yes, fake Dem-

ocratic." Is it not about time for the
Sun to again sound its old slogan,
"Democrats, get together?' The
menkey-and-par- rot time the organs
are having in worrying the life out of
little Ruth's father.

The Cherokee Strip.
Mr. W. L. Gibson, a sheep-owne- r of

Birch oreek, Umatilla county, has returned
to Pendleton from the Cherokee strip,
where he witnessed the grand msh for land.
An East Oregonian reporter, thus speaks of
affairs in that portion of the country: "Mr.
Gibson saw more people dead and maimed
than he ever saw before or ever expects to
see again. Some had been hong, some
stabbed, some shot, some burned to death
in prairie fires, and the wounded were those
who bad suffered in the rush. It was an
exciting time, and the wonder is that there
were not more' fatalities. " Boomers on the
trains risked life and limb by banging to
the cars in every shape possible. Water
enongh to till a canteen sold, for ten eents,
and it cost from fifteen to twenty- - fiye cents
to water a horse. Provisions were of course
scarce and high. Mr. Gibson, who has
been absent four weeks, is satisfied with
his experience in the "madding throng,"
and is glad to return to the peace and quiet
of Birch creek."

Barge Accident.
Astorian: The steamer Cascades reached

Astoria yesterday morning with only one
barge load ot stone. She started from up
river with two, but leit the other beached
at Mount Coffin with two holes in her
bottom and everything movable washed
from her decks. Just after passing Ramef
No. 1 barge struck a snag and immedi-
ately began to fill with water. In about
two minutes she careened over, upsetting
her whole load of granite,and at the same
time the water burst through her sides
carrying away everything above deck in-

cluding all the personal property of the
captain of the barge. ' As soon as the
stone had been dumped off, she recovered
herself with a jerk, tearing away the port
guards of the Cascades and bringing about
a scene of confusion generally. The barge
was Anally hauled up alongside the
steamer and towed to a point on the
beach near Mount Coffin.

Fourth AnniTenarj.
From Monday's Dally.

The Oesang Vertin Harmonic oslebrate'd
the fourth anniversary of its organization last
night in Fraternity ball, and the occasion
was one long to be remembered. Songs by
the society were well rendered, and awak-

ened tbe enthusiasm of the members. After
tbe programme was finished, tbe members
enjeyed themselves in a social dance, and
each number was highly appreciated. If
any nation knows hew to make life

pleasant and agreeable, that one is Ger-

man. The very cream of sociability pre
vails in all entertainments, and each
visitor is made perfectly at ease. It would
relieye Americans from the strain of busi
ness cares if tbey would pattern alter the
German residents and lay aside cares peri
odically and indulge in amusements. This
wonld relieve the brain from the terrible
strain, and make men live longer snd hap-

pier. After the amusement was over, Mr.
Andrew Keller served a bountiful supper to
those present.

A Favorable Proposition.
We are informed that the directors of the

Wasco Independent academy have received
a proposition from a prominent educator for
a lease of the building, and that he would
stipulate to begin a term of school, in
academic branches, on the 1st of December.
Be also stated that he would employ a
competent faculty of teachers to instruct
pupils in the sciences, art, and classical
and English literature. The proposition, if
as represented, was a very favorable one,
and should have been accepted; but we un-

derstand it was not. The Dalles is advant-
ageously situated for an academy or college,
and such an institution would greatly en-

hance the value of property and increase
the wealth and population of the city. If
we desire advancement and properity we
must utilize every factor of development,
and not the least of these is the establish-

ment of institutions of learning. -

Fine Horses.
Mr. Andy Allen returned on the boat last

evening with his stable of Dalles horses,
consisting of Sorretta, Nehalem and Rock-

land Boy. These have been in the races at
Salem, Independence and Albany, and re-

turn with many laurels. On the same boat
Mr. Dave McAtee, of Heppner, brought

black Cora J. and Champagne, and Mr. S.

Bennett, of the same city, arrived with

Little Joe. They have also participated in

the races at the places named, and have
made good records In the cities of the
Willamette valley these gentlemen have re-

ceived very courteous treatment from citi-

zens and others whom tbey have met. All
these animals, and many more will appear

in the races to be given in this city next
month. There are already some horses in
training at the fair grounds, and there are
accomodations for all who may desire to

Fossil Journal; Last week Editor Jas.
M. Johns of the Arlington Record surprised

a few of his friends by confidentially show-

ing them a marriage license and a pictnre of
his betrothed. The lady's name is Mrs.
Biggs, and she resides in one of the eastern
states. Both are past the meridian of life,
and have dandled grandchildren on their
knees. Mr. Johns says each was the other's
first love, before fate wedded them to other
mates. The bride-ele- was to arrive Sat-

urday last and the ceremony was to be per-

formed Sunday, but she failed to connect
and the elderly swain meets every train
with his heart going t, a lump in his
throat, and a tear in his off eye. Mrs.
Biggs has not arrived by Wednesday morn-

ing, but we hope that ere this appears in
print sh3 will be locked in the tond em-

brace of her "Jo." Suspense of that kind
gets to be very hard especially on an editor

The lattst accident from careless hand-

ling of a pistol comes from Pendleton, and
this is from the East Oregonian: It was Joe
Parr instead of Henry Parr who accident-

ally ahot himaelt Friday at the Parr home
above the agency. Joe was following out
his idea of amuse inent by twirling a' pistol
on his finger, and as frequently happens in
such cases, it exploded, causing him con-

siderable surprise and painful regrets. The
bullet entered the outside of his leg, some
six inches above the knee, and ranging
down and along the bone, lodged in tbe
muscles midway between tbe knee and
ankle. The wound is not necessarily
dangerous, bat the lesson should teach
Joseph that pistols are dangerous play
things, even for an expert to handle. s

The following is a summary of the assess
ment roll of Grant county for the year 1893

Acres of land 205.630, value $650,660; towi.
lots valne $44,580, improvements value
$103,300, merchandise and implements value

60,000. money, notes and accounts value
$172,370, household furniture,' etc., valne
$19,100, horses and males S950, value $150,-98- 0;

cattle 17,631, value $209,690; sheep
158,355, value $316,710; swine 1396, value
$3060. Gross value of property $1,729,350,
exemptions $21,410; total taxable property
$1,707,940. Number of polls 476.

Hood River Glacier: Saturday the first
carload of fruit ever shipped from this sta-

tion was started for Omaha consigned to
Peycke Bros. The car was loaded with
prunes and forty boxes of apples, the fruit
being furnished by W. B. Perry, B. War-

ren, M. V. Rand and S. F. Blythe. A strip
of canvas on each side of the car bore the
legend, 'Ton full of prunes from Hood
River, Oregon. What's the matter with
yon?" By oar next issae returns will be
had, and, if satisfactory, no doubt other
carloads will follow it. There were twelve
tons of frnit in the lot.

Letters Advertised.
The following is the list of letters re

maming in The Dalles postomce uncalled
for Saturday, Sept. 30, 1893. Persons call-

ing for these letters will please give the
date on which they were advertised:
Anderson, Carrie L Creswell, Mrs N
Dittenlifer, K FitzGerald, Eliam
Graham, Mrs Emma Geier, L A
Johnson, Eliza Schanbashler, F B
Myers, Mrs B W McCabe, James
Rothery, C E Wettzopof, Charles

Wilson, Wm
M. T. Nolan, P. M.

To my Friends.
As you are well aware tbat I would

not recommend tbat which I did not
believe to be good, I desire to say to all
whs neeJ a good, reliable, family medi-

cine, tbat I believe ene bottle of Sulphur
Bitters, will do you more good than
aoy otber remedy I ever taw.- - Ret. Ce-
phas Bottle.

Boysaad Oirls Aid Society.
Boys may be had (and sometimes girls)

or (1) ordinary service at wages; (2) upon
ndenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought np somewhat as our own; and
(6) children may be had for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port- -
land, Uregon.

(Talon Pact Be Farther Bedaees Hate
To Chicago $33.60 Gist class; St Louis

$31 first class; Omaha, Kansas City, Sioux
City aod St Joseph $30 first class. Bates
correspondingly reduced to all eastern
points. Consult Union Pacific agent before
purchasing, aud you will be convinced that
the old Overland is the cheapest aod quick-
est route to take.

"Oat or Sight.
The traveling public are now fully alive

to the fact that the Chicago, Union Pacific
k Northwestern Line offers the very best
accommodations to the public from and to
Chicago, Omaba and intermediate points,
not only daring tbe world's fair, bat all the
year around.

Wsria'HjFabr People Will Have it.
The public demand through service when

traveling. It is to change
cars. On tbe through solid vestibuled
trains of the Chicago, Union Pacifio &
Northwestern Lane from or to Chicago.
Omaba and intermediate points, there is no
change. This is the boeet and fastest road.

IB MEMOBIAM.

BY B. S. K.
Lines in memoriam of Andrew Clemence

Speichinger, who departed this life Septem-

ber 25, 1893:

This lovely bud, so young, so fair,
Called hence by early doom

Just came to show how sweet a flower
In paradise could bloom.

Ere sin could harm, or sorrow fade,
Death came with friendly care;

The opening bud to heaven conveyed,
And bade it blossom there.

Sleep on in thy beauty.
Them sweet acgel child!

By sorrow unblighted;
By sin nndefiled.

Like the dove to the ark
Thou hast flown to thy rest;

From the wild tea of strife
To the home of the blest !

All will be bright for him
Now, nothing to cause him piin.

01 Clemence, our darling child !

llow could we wish you here again?

TELEGEAPHIO HEWS.

Have Strnek a Snag.
Washington, Sept. 30 The leading

Democratic senators, who have been try-

ing for the ia,t 48 hours to arrange the

terms of an acceptable compromise on the

sliver question, encountered a very de-

termined obstacle today when tbey
the Republican anti-silv- er

men. who thus far have been acting with
the Democratic repeal forces. The Ke
Dublicaus simplv declare there u no
common ground upon wbicb tbey could
act with the Democrats longer it uncon
ditional repeal is to be abandoned. When
it came to negotiating for terms wttb sil
ver, tbey announced their intention by
flocking by themselves, and declared
tbey were ready to tight a compromise to
the hmsb. I 'ii bellicose attitude oi the
Republicans disheartned the Democratic
repeallers and compelled the compromis-
ers to halt temporarily at least. Sena
tor Voorbees is no way connected with
the compromise movement. He said to
day thut be bad no reason to despair of
the passage ot tbe repeal bill in its oriel
nal form, and tboaght it quite ridiculous
to conclude that in a body of 85 men a
majority of 15 could not secure a vote
upon any given proposition. He said be
felt convinced the majority could hold
out as long p. tbe minority, and then ad
ded: "If we cannot pass the bill this full
we can continue the 'effort during the
winter, and if we do not conclude the
work in the fall, winter and spring we can
like Grant, 'fight it out en that line if it
takes all summer' If I could force a
vote, I should of course do so, but there
is no rule whereby I can do that. I em
satisfied, however, if we bold on with
sufficient prristence, we will get it in
time." .

. Do Hat Want Peers.
London, Sept. 30. Tbe agitation

against tbe bouse of lords has abated .

This is due partly to Mr. Gladstone's
Cautious attitude toward the subject,
partly to the absence during the holidays
of tbe liberal and radicalm embers of tbe
bouse of commons. Tb pause. in parlia-
mentary activity lias giveu the cooserva.-live- s

time to collect themselves and make
a show. Of course, home rule is dead
forever, say the lory newspapers. Tbe
liberal leaders may rave against the up
per house, but on sober eecond thought
thev dare not menace its existence or
countenance a national movement to end
it. Tbe assurance with which tbe tory
organs, like tbe Times and the Standard,
reiterate these assertions, is not. however,

d. Impending developments
are preparing within the great liberal or
conizations throughout the country to
shatter this confidence. The quiescence
of tbe liberals and radicals is merelv on
tbe surface. Since Mr. Gladstone made
his speech, tbe executive committee of
tbe national liberal federation have re
ceived by letter, teleerram and word nf
mouth thousands of remonstrances against
delaying or abating tne agitation against
the peeis. Virtually all tbe provincial
branches of tbe federation have made
such remonstrances, and tbe executive
committee consequently bas decided to
call a special conference to consider the
question before tbe regular congress ol
tbe organization.

JUis Way or Nothing;.:

Washington, Oct. 2 Carlisle has con
sulted again 'with President Cleveland
on the compromise terms, but with no
satisfactory results, says a morning pa-

per. It is understood tbe reply be bas
authorized Carlisle to give the advocates
of compromise is, that be will listen to no
compromise involving tbe further pur
chase of silver until a supreme effort has
been made by tbe friends of uncondi
tional repeal to avail themselves of their
conceded strengtn as a maiority of tbe
senate to force a vote. If the effort fails,
then be may listen to compromise terms
as tbe less of two evils, Tbe silver sen-

ators assert that tbey are certain ot sup
port at tne critical moment.

Senators who have been tbe most ac-

tive in trying to effect a compromise on
tbe repeal bill do not express themselves
as discouraged by tbe outlook this morn-
ing. Tbey say nothing is likely to trans-
pire in that direction during the present
week, hut express tbe opinion that tbe
beginning of next week will see a change
in the situatioo, by which time tbe sen-

ate will be more thoroughly impressed
with tbe futility ot the effort to pass tbe
pending bill in its present shape, and
tbat this further delay will have tbe gen
eral effect of convincing tbe senators of
the impossibility ot any man's getting
just what he may want. The extreme
men of both sides are still holding out
stimy, nowever, and it tbere is any im
provement of the situation it does not
appear on the surface.

In the House.
Washington, Oct. 2 In tbe bouse.

Dinsmore of Arkansas opened tbe second
week's debate on tbe bill to repeal tbe
federal election laws, witb au argument
in favor of repeal.

Denson of Alabama followed in sup-
port of tbe measure. He described tbe
military government of tbe south after
tbe war. Speaking of the war itself, be
declared with emphasis, lie bad perlormed
bis duty as a Confederate soldier and was
proud of it.

"I believe I was right," said he, "and
under similar circumstances would do it
again. Ob, you did not whip us,' be ad-
ded humorously in reply to a suggestion
from Lacey of Iowa, tbat thev would be
forced back into line again." 'You did
not whip us, we wore ourselves out try-
ing to whip you." Discussing tbe action
of congress on tbe silver question and tho
split in tbe Democratic party, be botly
declared tbat some Democrats ought to
go over to the Republicans. "We ouebt
to meet aod exchange prisoners' said be,
'divide at tbe AHegbaoies aad proceed
wnn me ngot."

luite a Difference.
London, Oct. 2 The Brazilian leg.

ation in this city today furnished the
United Press tbe following information
received in dispatches from tbe govern'
ment at Bio de Janeiro, bearing date Oc-

tober 1 .
"Tbe insurgent squadron, under com

mand of Admiral Mello, is still iu tbe
bay of Rio de Janeiro with its fighting
elements weakened. Many of tbe mem
bers of tbe crews of tbe rebel warsbipi
are deserting dailv. During the recent
engagement between tbe land forces and
tbe fleet ' tbe shore artillery damaged
some of tbe rebel vesiels. Two steamers
that attempted to land insurgents at
Santos and on tbe island of Santa Ca'.b-arin- a

were repulsed. Tbe land forces
are united to the government. Public
opinion is wbooly opposed to tbe

Ckolera at East Claire. Wla.
Zau Clairk, Wis., Oct 8 The

child of Mr. and Mrs. Monson
died Saturday afternoon. It turned black

in a few hours. Attending physicians
say the child died trom cuolcra, and no
tified the district attorney aud sheriff
Before they could hold an loqnest, the
Monsocs burled the cliiul In a c. tnetury
It is probable that tbe body will be dis-

interred. Physicians to whom the con -

ditiou of tbe body and tbe symptoms
have been described have no hesitation
in pronouncing it a case of cholera. Eiu
Claire is on th; path taken by emigrants
to ths northwest. It is believed that the
case came from germs left by these trav
eltrs.

Funeral of 3Iis Addle Uilm mr.
Colusa, Cal.. Oct. 2 The butchered

remains of Miss Adale Gi mour were

buried here yesterday. Tbe train bear-

ing the remains of the murdered girl
was rait at the depot by a large crowd
which showed unceremonious trrief and
resptct for tiie family. Tbout-- no prep
amtinus were made for the funeral, peo-

ple cauie-fro- miles around.- - Six youna
men. intimte acquaintances ol tbe de-

ceased, acted us pall'wsrers. During
of the burial seivice by Rev. E

T. Neabit. many in the audience were
visibly affected. After the funeral the
opinion was freely expressed that John
McGrury would be tarred and feathered
it be came here.

A Wreck Caused by Carelessness.
Cincinnati, Oct. 2 A south bound

fast freight train on the Cleveland, Chi-cag- o

and St. Louis road this morning ran

into three ireight cars carelessly lelt on
the track near Edgmont, making an cgiy
wreck, killing two tramps and fatally in-

juring two others. Tbe dead are: Joseph
Jordan, Columbus, O. Fatally hurt:
James Murphv, Columbus, O.; FraLk B
Hofferman, Vanwert. O ; Joseph Blanch.
Telegraph Operator Hughe?, at Edgmont,
bad a leg broken.

Tbe Umbels' Story.
London, Oct. 2 A private cablegram

announces that tbe rebel fleet at F.io

Janeiro botnbaided that city all day yes-

terday, resulting in further damage to
the city and great lo-- s of life. Details
as to tbe amount ot damage and tbe
number of killed ashore and afloat are
not given ; but it is presumed from the
fact that firing was kept up all day the
loss must have been considerable on both
sides. Tbe cablegram adds that famine
prices for provisions prevail in Rio.

The Tariff Bill.
Washington, Oct. 2 Tbe Democratic

members of the ways and means commit-

tee arc making progress with the tariff
bill. Tbe ground work is understood to
be Ire'.-- raw materials, with compensa-
tory reductions on other materials. There
is a growing imoression that the conse-
quent deficit in the receipts will be met
by increased internal revenue taxes on
whiskey and tobacco. Carlisle is under
stood to favor an increased tax on whis
key to $1 20, calculating this will in
crease the revenue $30,000,000.

The Cholera In Hamburg;.
New York, Oct. 2 In an interview

thiB morning Dr. Nash, who arived yes
terday on tbe Augusta Victoria from
Hamburg, states that the san tary condi
tion of Hamburg is absolutely perfect.
He considers the present cases in that
citv as sporadic and indicative of no
complications. Tbe city is clean, and
with a filtered water supply and a good
sewerage system no furthtr spread of the
disease is possible.

Against tbe Sugar Trust,
Washington, Oct. 2 Henderson wi

Introduce io the house today a resold
tion for tbe appointment ol a specia
committee of five to investigate aod re'
port on tbe trausactioo of tbe sugar
trust, with power to sit during tbe ses
Bions of coDgress, to send for persons, an
papers, to secure tbe aid of the depart
ment of justice, aod if tbe facts warran
to report a bill to annul its corporate ex
isteDce.

Cascade Fereac Reservation.
Washington, Oct. 2 President Cleve

laud bas signed tbe proclamation Bettiog
apart a large tract of land as a forest res
ervation, under tbe act of March 8, 1891
Tbe reservation will be kcown as tb

Cascade forest reservation." It extends
from the Columbia river 200 miles south
ward, about 20 miles io width, taking in
tbe Cascade' range. Herealter no settle
ment will be allowed within its bounds
aries.

EUGENE.
Open Monday, September 18th.

J nst closed tbe most prosperous year in
its history. Wide range of studies. Thor
ough instruction. Business course added.
Tuition free. Entrance fee, 210. Board
and lodging at reasonable rates in the ele
gant new dormitory and boarding ball on
the campus, where students will receive
personal supervision.

JUUJN W. JUHJNSUN,
jull5 President.

POLAND CHINA HOGS

FOR HALE
OR EXCHANGE FOR OTHER HOGS,

A few Thoroughbred Poland China Hog.
For terms apply to , T. J. SEUFEKT, .

sep21m Tbe Dalles.

WM. BIRGFELD,
Tenclier of

Instrumental Music.
Lessons aiFen on the Piano or Violin. Pernon:

desiring instructions can leave their names at E.
Jacobsen's or I. C. Nickelsen'a Hndc Store. Second
sf eet, Tre Calles, Oregon. aDr!8

FflR-Pu- re Goods and Fall Weight,

CO TO Th ctic Candj Factory

apU-t- f

Ko. 238 Second Street, East End.

J. FOLCO, Prop.

JAS. FERGUSON,

eneral toss
Goods hauled with the greatest care to I

parts ot tne city on snort notice.

Cat Flowers for Sale.

I HAVE all styles of wires, including Odd Fellows,
Knights of Pythias, Masons and Woodmen de--

aiiras. cverytning in f loral Decorations furnished
on short notice. Prices reasonable.

nnl MK. A. C. STUBUNG.
Corner Eighth and Libertybts.

Shade and
Ornamental Trees,
Flowering Shrubs,
Vines,
Hedge Plants, etc.,
Cheap at

.2
03

WANTED.
LA DIEM who wiU do writing for mo at their

homes will make rood wama. Renlv th twit.
addressed, stamped envelope.

BY25

Tj

JUSS MILDRED MILLER,
South Bend, In

THE BEST

Blood Purifier
IN THE WORLD.

WHY SUFFER with tliat chronic

Q phur Bitters will cure you as it
thousands.

Why do vou suffer with, that

FOUL, OFFENSIVE BREATH?

5 You need not if you use Sulphur
1 Bitters. 1 hey never tail to cure.

A Operatives who are closely confined
f in the mills and workshops; clerks

afl who do not have sullicient exercise,
1 and all who are confined indoors,

H should use Sulphur Bitters. They
tj will not then be

WEAK AND SICKLY.

Is your Breath impure. Your
Stomach is out of order. Sulphur
Bitters is the best medicine to take.

Sulphur Bitters will build you up
and make you

STRONG AND HEALTHY.

At the dawn of womanhood.
phur Bitters should be used.

E3

has

Sul--

Send s stannw to A. P. Ordwav & Co..
isoston, jua&B.,ior ues& ineuicai worKpuDusneu

1893.

Harper's Bazar.
..ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR is a journal for the home. It
(rives the fullest and latest information about Fash
ions, and its numerous illustr tions. Paris desttrns
and puttem-Bliee- - supplements are indispensable
alike to the home r and the irfessional
modiste. No etpen? i- spared to make its artistic
attractiveness of th highest order, its onjjn
stories, amusine comedies and thoughtful essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
bucigct ol wit una Jiumor. in its wcemy issues
everything is included which is of interest to women.
The Serials for 1893 will bo written bv Waltei Bettant
and Edna LralL Christine Terhune Herri ck wil
furnish a practical series, entit'ed "At the Toilet.1
Grace King', Olive Thome Miller snd Canuace
Wheeler will be frequent contributors. The werk of
women in the Columbian Exposition will be fully
representee with many illustrations. 1 . W. Hisrin-so;- i,

in "Women and Men," will please a cultivated
audience.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Pre Yka:

Harper's Magazine $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harntr Bazar 4 00
Harper's Youny People tOO

Postage free te all subscribersjn Vie United State,
LanacM ana Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the first
Number for January of each year. When no time Is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the Num
ber current at the time of receipt ct order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar or three years
back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail.
p stcge paid, or by express, free of expense (pro-
vided the freight does net exceed one dollar per vol
ume), lor $7 per volume.

Cloth cases fer each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of 91 each.

Remittances shenld be made by postofilce money
oruer or araic, to avoid cnance or loss.

Newspapers are not te copy this advertisement
without the empress order of Harper & Brothers.

Address: HARPER BROTHERS, New York.

1893.

Harper's Weekly.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is acknowledrred es stand
ins; Srst among' illustrated weekly periodicals in
America it eceupies a place between that of the
hurried daily paper and that of tbe less timely
ti.ontniy maeazine. It includes ootn literature and
uews, and presents with equal force and felicity the
real orent of current histery and the imaginative
their ea ot fiction. On account of its very complete
series of illastratiens of the World s Fair, it will be
not only the best guide to the great exposition, but
also its best souvenir. Every public event of rcn
ertl interest will be fully illustrated in its pages, its
contributions being from the best writers and artists
in wis country, u win continue so excel in litera
ture, news and illustrations, all other publication
of its class.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Put Tsab:

Harper's Magazine S4 06
Harper's Weekly 4 e
Harper's Bazar 4 so
Harrer'a Young People 2 68

fettaf fret t mil Subtcribers in Vie Unite SUUi,
unaaa ana Mesnca.

The Volumes ef the Weekly begin with the first
numner lor January oi eacn year, nnen no lime is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the num
ber current at the time of receipt of enter.

Bound Volumes of Barpa't Weekly for three
years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mall, patage paid, or by express, free ef expense
(provi'iea rreiznt coes not exceed one dollar per vol
ume;, tor mi per volume.

Cloth oases for each volume, suitable fer binding.
will he sent by mail, past-pai- on receipt of 1 each.

Remittances' shoal d b.- - made by posteffice money
raer or urate, to avoid cnance ot loss.
Seuepmmere ora nst to copy this advertisement

without the ezprett order of Harper ec Brother.
Address: HARPER Jt BROTHERS, New Yrk.

THE CALIF0RNIAN

Illustrated MAGAZINE

Published in 8an Francisco. California, has a circu
lation all over the world. Its growth during1 one
year is positively phenomenal in tbe annals of maga-
zine literature, surpassing' every other magazine in
tho world in the same spat e of time. The reasons
are obvious.

It has stroner financial backinar.
Its contents are replete with typical descriptions

oi i;aii!ornia ana racinc itt&st sunjects scenery,
climate, fruits and flowers.

Its ran ire of topics is cosmopolitan, embracinr
BKetcnes oi European ana unenuu scenes ana cnar
actenstics.

It discusses without bias or partisan zeal, the liv--
inar Questions of the dav.

It owns and controls its entire plant, including
type, tho larrest presses en the coast, a complete
half-ton- e and photo-gravin- outfit, and employs its
own artists.

Its aim is to develop the natural, commercial, so
cial and literary capacities of Western and Interior
America; to present oniy wnai is pure id tone, in-

structive in matter and interestinir in form.
The price ol this magazine is 3 a pear, postage

prepaid. The subscription list is increasiav over
twelve hundred a montb, and it has a larrer circula
tion on tne racinc coast wan any otner magazine in
the world.

Wo present to every annual subscriber a beautiful
picture, 16x21 inches, of one of the Old California
Missions, or a view irom .xne xosemite
Valley. It Is the intention of the publishers to offer
a variety of beautiful premiums for annual subscrip
tions, commencing with tne January, leys, number.

CXLIFGRNIKN PUBLISHING CO..
Academy Science Building,

SAN FRANCISCO,

kks to

of ;

CALIFORNIA.

sr this great Premium List, from a California Curi
osity to a siuv unraa ova

A. GBHRES,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Soda Water. Cream Soaa.

SARSAPARILLA, CINDER ALE, "TAX," ETC.

Having: secured the best improved apparatus, 1 am
prepared to manufacture Temperance Bev era-r-

equal to any sold on the Pacific ooatL All I nsk is a
trial from mr old patrons. A. UEHKES.

urnera zrom a cistanco wui receive prompt at ten
on junis-j- '

NOTICE.
T HAVE A PATENT FfcUlT DRIER, the best
1 one in the United States, and s cheaper

WWI SUIT UUCI 1C11 all bllC BMM), Willi Will UI II Ulfr
d ess time. The trays work on a revolv

ing wheel. A boy ten vears old can dry fruit as
well as a man. if he knows bow to annlv the heat.
Tney can be built any size one that mill dry 500
pounds up to uiree ions ana any farmer can oo tne
work. One that will cost $150 will dry 3000 pounds.
It will dry Italian prunes in 16 hour-- ; Peteits in 10
hours; Silver in 20 houm 1 will sell tbe rig-h- to
build one tor o0 ana guarantee thev will do what I
claim or money returned, for lurtner particulars
inquire at Cbrisman Corson's sture and nee model

men is j c. umuaji&n!

FOR RENT.
T)ART OF THE MICHELBACH RESIDENCE,
X witb seiyral acres ol land; also parr ol orchard.
For terms aiVly to UEOKUK Williams,

Administrator of the estate of John Michelbac
deceased- - mch28

WANTED.
SALES AGENT WANTED for TherlLOTHING vicinity. Liberal Commissions paid.

and we furnish tbe best and most complete outfit
ever provided by any bouse, write at once lor
terms, nena reiereucm.

WANAMAEER BROWN,
July22 Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR RENT.
BUILDING ONTHE and.Court. .

menzo

ILLUSTRATED.

-

VI J

FRONT STREET, between
For terms, apply to

MBS. A. k. BONZET

Legal Notices.

SUMMONS.

IV THE CIRCHT COURT of the State of Oregon,
for the County uf Wasco.

T. H. Johnston and Geonje W. Johnston, rt

i era Joinjr business under the firm name and style
or jnnntion urotners, planum a, vs. t. u. tiiiles
pie, uctciiuuii'v.

To F. D. Gillespie, defendant:
In the name of the S'ate nf Oreiron. vou irt here

by reiuird to npi ear and answer the c umlaint
filed a.inH you in the above entitled action on or
iMfure tl.e first day o the next ruUr term of the
Circuit Court cf the State of orcjroi fmr Wasco
rounty, t: On or before the 13th dy of No--
vmnhfr 1o!m; and if you fail so to answer, for want
thno; the plaintiffs will take judgment artist you
for the sum of 171.37 and inleresi there m at the
rate of ten per cent per annum since the nrst day of

etember, lsirc, upon that cert n promissory note
ma te and by you to plaintiffs on the 27th
day of November lfcOl, f'r the sum of 341.85 and
f r 25 .s a reasonable attornevs fee for inatitutifijf
this action to collect the balance d je upon said note;
f r the further aiim of 190.72 an-- interest thereon -- t
ih rate of ten pr cent per annum since the fi st
day of June 1S93, upon that certain promisst-i- note
ni Kie auu ie'iverta dv vou to piuintins on tne vHia
day of July 1892, for the sum oi Bibb ana for 15 as
a reasonable attorneys fee for instituting thi action
to colUct the baiiuc due uion said not. ani for
the further sura of $7o and interest on sold sum at
the rate of ten per cent per ann.iru since th 31st
day of May 1892, upon that certain promissory note
made ana ueiiverea oy y u oh sata cute io uuiiir.
Watkinf & Mem fee and heretofore dulv assLrnHl for
a valuable consideration to these plaintiffs, and for
915 a a reasonable attorneys fee for instituting this
action to collect sai l note, an-- i all amounting to the
aggregate sum or 4iu.ti,togetner witn accruing
tere&t on said respective sums, and for plain tiff a
costs and disbursements made and expended in this
action. This summons is served upon you by pub--
hcation in the newspaper pub
lished weekly at Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon,
tor six consecutive weeks bv order of Hon. W. L:
Bradshw, Judge cf said Court, which order was
duly made and entered at Cnambers on the 26th day
of September l&UJ.

Attorneys

SUMMONS.

THE CIRCUIT COURT the State Oregon,
for Wasco County,

u L r r is. a ji i n, r c
for

T N of of
X
Char'es Chandler, i laintlff, vs. Alice F. Chaudler,

defendant.

Plaintiffs.

To Alice F. Chandler, the above named defendant:
In the name of the stale of Oroxon, you are hereby

rf nnired to aoDear and answer the complaint filed
ugainxt you in the ibdve entitled suit, now pending
in the above entitled Court on or before the first day
cf the next regular term of sad court, on or
before November 13. ltsDS: and if you fail so to an
swer, for want thereof the plaintiff will apply to said
court for the relief ptayed for in his complaint to--

wit: for a decree annulling tne marriage contract
now existintr between vou and saia plaintiff, and for
such other and further relief a9 to the court may
seem equitable and just.

This summons is served upon you by publication
in the a newspaper published
weekly at Dalles City. Wasco county, resron. for six
consecutive weeks, by order of a n. w. lj Hrad-sha-

iudire of said court, which order w duly
made and entered at ciiamrjers on tne itn uay oi
September, 1893.

Liuriitt s AiEjbrcc,
sp30-7- Attornevs for Plaining.

Administrator's Sale.
Notice if hereby riven that the undersigned, ad

ministrator of the of Harrison Cerum, de
ceased, bv virtue of an order of the County Court of
the State "I Oregon icr wasco county, in prortate,
made on the oth day of September. A. D., 1HU3.
will on Saturday, the 28: h day of October. 1893, at
the hour of 2 P. M. of said day, at the Court House
door in Dalles Citv. in Wasco county, btate of Ore- -

eon sell at public auc.ion x the hiirhest bidder, for
cash in hand, suhject to the or said
Court, all of the following leal estate and
water rights, belongi ig to the estate of the said de-
ceased,

The west half of tbe northeast quarter, and the
northwest quarter of tne southeast quarter ot sec
tion tweutv-fiv- in township two north of range ten
eait of the Willamette meridian, containing 120 acres
and situated in Wasco county. State of Oreiron; ana
a'so the east half of the east half of section Mo.
twenty-fiv- e No. two north of range ten
east of the Willamette mertdian.cotitaimng lou acres,
and rituaied in Wasco county, State of Oregon, to
gether with the tenements, nereuitaments, appur
tenances and water rights thereto belonging, and
belonuinflr to said estate

All the above desenoea property, inciuaing tne
water rights, to be sold in one parcel.
. uateu septemDer zza,

J. w.
Administrator of the estate of Harrison

deceased.

T

uusuun,
Corum,

KoticV of Final Settlement

IO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby (riven that the undersurned . exe
cutor of the last will and testament of Thomas
Thompson, deceased, has filed his final accouut as
such executor with the County Court of the State of
Oregon for the Coauty of Wasco, and that the Judge
of said Court has anoointfd Monday, the h day !
November,at the hour of 9 o'clock A. M, as the time
lor hearing' tbe objections to said nnai account, ana
the settlement thereof. All heirs, creditors, or
other persons interest: d in said estate are hereby
notified to appear on or before said time appointed
for said hearing- and final settlement and file their
objections thereto, if any they have, or to any par
ticular item thereof, specuying tne particulars tnere- -
01.

Dated this 19th dav of September, 1893.
EU D. SUTVLIFFE.

Executor of the last will and testament of Thomas
Thompson, deceased. sept23

Administrator's Notice, book 4.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE TJN- -
JAj designed was duly appjinted administrator of
the estate oi nets oeceasea. oi taacsue
Locks, by the County Court ef the State of Oregon,
County of Wapeo, oa September 22, 1893. And,
therefore, all persons having claims against said
estate are required to present tbe same, witb proper
vouchers attached, within six months from the date
of this notice, at my omce at Cascade Locks, Wasco
county, ttregon.

cascade locks, aept, au, una.
n T rivnuvi

Administrator of the estate of Nels Carson, ie
ceased.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lain) Omci at Vancouver, Wash.,

August 31, 1893.

Notice is- hereby given that the following-name- d

settler bas filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
Will IM, OUUO T. . IV. UUUIMT. IjUlUlUlBBlUllW
United States Circuit Court for district of Washing
ton, at Goldendale, Washington, on October 23, 1893,
vix:

LERONS P. JENSEN,
Purchase Application, under Sec. 3, Forfeiture Act.
Sept 29, 1890, for lots 2 and 4 of Sec 17, and lot 1
and NWi of the NE, Sec 19, both of lp 2 N, tt 1 E,

Be names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

Levi B. Billeary. Vernon T. Cooke, William M.
Brune and Peter Agedius, all of The Dalles postomce,
uregon.

Sep9 JOHN D. GEOUHEGAN, Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Lass Offici at Ths Dallbh, Or.

August 30. 1883.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof ia support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver of th j
U. S. Land Office at The Dalles. Or., on Wednesday.
uctoncr 11, ixtis, viz:

inn? .

No. 7343. Ni4 and NE1 S&T frfr.
Sec 6, Tp 1 13 T,

He names tho followintr witnesses to prove his
continuous residence uoon. cultivation oi. said
land, viz:

duadco
NWr.

John Bost. Charlie Allison. Goorire Arnold. J. Q.
miner, ail oi xne uaues postoraee, reron.

sepz jvtix w. lkwi$, KegUter.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Land Omci at Tub Dallies, Or rook,

beDt. 20. 1893.
Notice Is hereby gi'en that the following named

Settler has filed notice of his intention to make flnal
proof in support of his claim, and tbat said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver at
Tbe Dalles, uregon, on November 8, 1843, viz:

JOHN B. MAGILL,
Homestead No. 2921, for the El SEX, Sec 11. To
S, K 12 E. '

names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
iana,

Charles W. nine. James Gilmore. Leon Wing and
luigar rratt, all ol amic postomce, uregon,

JOHN W. LEWIS,
sep23 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lass Optics at Ths Dallxs, Obkoon,

Sea 14. 1893.
Notice is hereby given that tbe following named

settler has filed notice his intention to make
final proof iu support of his claim, aad that said
proof wilt be made before the register and receiver
of the U. S. land office at The Dalles, Oregon, od

October 28, 1893, vis:- -
11ERMAN L. POWELL, of The Dalles;

Homestead App No 3105. for the SK SE1 and N
SE'4 of Sec 14, Tp 1 8, R 12 E, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
laud, viz:

J. F. Hoot, Peter Omeg, Joseph Means and A. J.
uruno, ail ox l r.e uaues, uregqu.

sepia JOHN W LV.W1S, Rtgister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Office at Tiir Dau.es, Orkoon,

Sept. IS. 1883.
Notice is herebv triven that the rullowintr.named

settler his filed nutico of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
tl.a' said proof will be made before the Register and
Keeelver ol the u. 8. land omce at IDs Dalles, (Jr.,
on uctooer 23, lsuo, viz:

miEDRICU ALEX REES,
Hd 4072, for ths WM KE snd NEl NWW, See
6, Tp 2 s, K 14 E.

n.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon nd cultivation of said
land, viz:

Charles Koehler, Aiansene, or.: Peter Kicn, Dolur.
Or.; Frank Hitbaway, Nansene, Or.; Porter,
Boyd, or.

sep10 iurja iv, J.E.W1B, neiriswr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Omci at The Dalles, O&ioos,

Auirust 4, lo83.
Notios is hereby riven that the fullowin?. named

settler has filed notice of intention to make com-
mutation proof in support of bis claim, and that
said proof will be made before the register and re-

ceiver at Ths Dalles, Or., on Wednesday October 11,
1898, Tic

For the SEVa, Sac 1, Tp 1 N, R 12 E.
He names ths following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz:

Lewis Lswley, John Bost, Charles E. Allison. Job
G. Turner, all of Ihe Dalles postoffies, Oregon.

aug20 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

at

Ticlels

OMAHA.
KANSAS GITT, ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis,
AND rOlSTB

EAST. NORTH and SOUTH

The Dalles J;
Arrive The Dalles.,

PULLMAN SLIEFER ,
colonis rsrriFEKS,

IKXCXJKI G CHAIR CARS
nod DINERS

Steamers from Portland San Francisco

Evjby Foes Cats

A

to

T ckets to and; from Europe.

Fc.r rates snd penrral information cal on E.
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, Ortgon.

W. HURLBURT, Asst. Gen. Pass. Art.,
254 Washington St.. Portland. Or.

FROM TERMINAL OH IS1ERIOR POINTS

Northern Pac.
RAILROAD

the take

TO ILL POLMS EAST AND SOITH

Is the Dining Car Route. runs Through Yes
tibuled Trains .terr Day the

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO
CHANGE OF CARd.)

Compu Dining Cars unsurpassed. oilman
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers of latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

st tbat corstructed, and which accom
roodations 1 oth Free and Furni&bed

t. r holders First hecond-clus- s

Ticket, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting witb

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations secured ad- -

yance through any agent road.

THROUGH TICKETS from
points Amei

England and Europe purchased any ticket
omce or company.

Full information rninar rates, time trains.
routes and other details furnished ar plication

ALLOW AY, Ajrent
4c Co.,

Regulator office, The Dalles, Or.

A, D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger Atft.,

121 First St., Cor. Wash.,

1.

2.

3
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WORLD'S FAIE

BOOK
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Oar Country,

Hen. James Blaine.
"New Life Columbus,"
W. Buel.
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"Complete History of America,"
from landing
the present time, .Prof.
Ulark iudpatb.

PORTLAND,

"Review

Columbus

"Fiotorial History of the Co
lombian Exposition," by Hon.
iSenj. iSutterworth.

The above four treat works four great authors'
every line of which is only t written, have been
bound up into massive volume oi nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

the Title

"Coliita ad Columbia."

The greatest subscript' n book ever published

MI.

yer

the
by

this
country ana wnion

A MILLION COPIES
Will sold durinj? e next months.

ACENTS

si.

H.

ed

can

be

all

can be

C.

be

over this state. Better
terms than truarantee

right parties $50 a week profit frm
Chribtmas, and a first class ROUND-TR- IP TICKET

WORLD'S FAIR snd week's admission
Exposition absolutely free. Also other valu-

able remjums. have plenty capital
command and and will exactly what
Send special circulars and further par-
ticulars the ,

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

Heattlc, WasblnKton.
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YoMn.li.adar. T majority botImS tair w--
portuaittae, and frvm Ska. wa.s. Uvo in .everor mum ol. at
obBowiiyl llanmnng dMpatf ia tb. lol ot BMfiy. me tbey
took on lort. forwe lost. ,u.i Lnalty. lAaSSpai.
laxtftaacboat. Be np a dafasj. Improve rorpora
rirr. an i an mm nrnif nrllT. firnmrnr.nr 1 1 W&x M tQ
by a .liuosoDUer, that "lb. UaiM of t'tirta. .tfBrs 1

BfftMMaa opoortuDny-1- sea. penom at ibm Mno. i m.
aui Draco in. ananas, an. abomomn .at lier Melios; ran la a.
m and sbe deBorta. mw t rMarn." How shall lad
the SOLBHfff opDerrauityf iBVSStiffat. every tSaaM thai
appears wortlij. and of Saw prawba; tbat la wbal all sae--
o:iu.nao. Hr.iaa.oppornuity,racaasiatiMi.i'
wUbrath.rwiehotlaboriligsea.la. Improved, itv:'1
at lauat, a crand start ia life. Tti. colpl- o;y
maay is cero. Money t oewad. ropidly curl k u!.
PT OT! TlPflMUIMI III. II.M Of iMBM US. All '.. . .11 M.
do the work and Uv. at aoae, wbareverrfm aro. li von oo
sravors ar. earnrag Irora av ui gilundir. Y tm
can d. a. wall if yoa will work, mot to. ln;ni, bat (ndartrt.
enaly ; u4 ym eoa in ere your Idsoido a yon to on. Yam
cad ofT snare i trfmaB7, or an
t learn. Capital

line

Under

and

Ho,

6.

jus

ever.

tit
haofc

jour time t iba work. Easy
no t reasired. We atari tou. AUfsaoav

paraiiroly Daw aud reflUy woadarfaL V teatrnoi mod
mow ya how, fj-c-. VftHnrfl iDknovs amM m vork-e-

room to oxalate Bar. Wittaan! hmi aalt aW.
T rmnm mil, whoih n wiij, jitiarwaa atfjMoav aa

Uoilctt Al Co.. Utx & Portia ad. MtUne,

VE TELL YOU
not king uv when we it ate that H pays t encage
is a permanent, mwi ueauny aaa pieaaant qui-nets-

that returns a protit for every day's work.
feucu IB the Busiaeas we oaor tbe working ciass.
We teach them how to muke money rapidly, aud
jraarantee araiy oaa wbo foliowa our lust rue tioua
laiifiiuiiy taa matuna ei 9uu.uu as nenu.

kvery oa whe take bold nmw and works will
sorely and speedily inereaae their eariiiugs ; there
can oe ao ueaiioa aaoac 11; otaera now m worn
are loinjr reader, eaa do tbe same.it, and you,

M.

Thla la the beat aayina; buaiaess that you have
erer had the ebanoe to secure. You will muke a

mistake if you rati to give It a trial ut once,frave grasp tbe situation, and act juikiy, you
will directly find yourself in a most prosperous
business, at which you can aurclv make and save
large sums of money. The results of only a few
boars' work will often equal a week's wnges.
Whether yeu are old or young, man or womuu, it
makes no difference, do aa we tell you, and suc-
cess will meet you at tbe very start. Neither
experience er eapital necessary. Tliose who work
for ut are rewarded. Why net write for
full particulars, free ? E. C A LLEN A CO. ,

Box Ko. Augrueta Mo.

COAL! COAL!

Wellington, Eock Springs,
and Roslyn Coal

$12, sacked and
tbe citj.

(SO

Wanted

-- THE BES- T-

delivered to any part Of

At Moody's Warehouse.

by

CHA8.H. D0DD&.C0..
Front, First and Vine Sts., Portland, Or.

WHOLE8ALE DEALERS IN

HARD- -
I L

WARE,

FARM. MACHINERY.
Bole Agents for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for the

i BUCKEYE REAPER AND . MOWER.
These Machines are loo well known to need comment. Thousands of Farmers hava used

them and speak of them with praise. They are the only Harvesting Machines
that will give entire satisfaction to the purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

The most Effective and (Successful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
Grain ever Constructed.

BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME BINDERS, k
The features that distinguish this Twine-Bind- er Is the Lightness of Draft, combined with lu

Extraordinary Strength Durability. The Binder Is of the Appleby pattern, tbe only
really successful one yet known. We have two styles, the Elevator Binder and the

Platform Binder both excellent both recommended by hundreds of patrons.
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stock aid to name. Work all the
year. month to the right man. stat- -

L.. A. MAY CO,
snd

aprt Ut
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and

Schuttler Farm "Wagons, Beera Plows
Deere Flows,
riages, Fhsstons and Buggies, Four.
Spring Mountain Wagons, Buokboards,
Buperior Drills and Seeders,
Harrows, Hodges-Haine- s

Haish

SENS

are You ?
Wby, am my to the .Neptune

Bath located

No. 110 Front Street,
Where can get the Best and the Clean-
est Shave in the

Frazer & Wyndham,
genial have
their Bath Rooms, are now
none in the northwest.

Give Them Call.

ITS- -

IRON,

STEEL

Where Going--

San i Francisco i Been Hall
F. XArHJC,

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
AIX KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN AND COURT

TllliJ DALLES

The One Price Cash House,
SECOND AND COURT STS.,

J. P. IcIIERM,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Agent Bntterick Patterns; also for Hall Dress Forms.

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholesale Retail Dealers

Bvilding' and. Dimension

DRY.
PROMPT TO ANT THE CITY.

Office Sin S7 Mt. t.'ovrrnmrnl

Sour Mash

Sherwood
San Francisco,

HBQKE

building,

2

Rooms,

proprietors, thoroughly

--OJAIlCll

ISCOBPOATEU

Mannfaoturers

Fin, rMiNi:,
OAKaiid

CIECULAES.

Proprielor,

Material .Timber

DELIVERY

PURE MATURED.

INVALUABLE TO THE

DOCTOR, THE INVALID,

AND THE GOOD LIVER.

ri

TWINE- -

OREGON

iWGOD

CARLISLE WHISKEY,
Perfection Hand-ma- de Bourbon.

ai
SHERWOOD, Distributing Agents,

Market Portland.

E. W. HELM & CO.,
Flordf&Sbown.)

CORNER OF UNION AND SECOND STREETS, THE DALLES
DEALERLN

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
FlhEiTCIlETffrS, ClIVES, EFl'SHIS, FfrriMf-Y-, ITC

Fure T.iounrs formcdirliiRl prrrotcs. Fliysicinns' Fnacrii. Npeci

FOR

15

lKM,

50a
75o.

$1.00 $1.25
$1.50

DS4
FEATHERRONK QTTITXS

nature's tutik'best
Cheap, Daraljle, STYLKS.

price, 17(717-- AVI?
jrOis,

HENRY KUCK, The Dalles. Or.

GEORGE T. THOMPSON

General Blacksmiths,
Seoond

Horse- - Shoeing General Jobbing Specialty
reasonable times.

WANTED
represent house.

capital represent nursuty
nrat-cla-

llOO.ft Apply,

Nurserymen. Florists Seedsmen.
Paul, Minn.

Bulky Cook Co.'s Car.
Top

Corbln Disc

Header
Barbed Wiro.

FOS

way Shaving
Parlors and

Bath
city.

reno--

vated and they
ond

UNION

COR.

&&

Bazaar

PART

Whlnston Vnrd Bnrrark

Iho

AND

Front

Successor

lions

25o.

Near Mint

known
warrants

The

I fs-- eimZjks i. 2
nsi

i

&

I

I

a ...

SI

St. 24 N.

utr

from

'iiJLfc

well Tou

true

Fin 'mentor accomooatloaa unexcelled.
IEW VSUTLOMDONOERIir AlB SUtSOW.

IW TOBK. OIBkaLTEB ssa KAPLXS.
At reirsiar IntorraM.

IA100I, SEOONw-eLA- All SUEIAIEmus oa lowest firms to aa4 fraai tne prtsvtelanas all tammna roomJ00TM.IH
lawisoal
Saraaiise Orde Horak ot kraUaS er MHes a Aoraitu
Dtafti sat iratr OetaM iar mrnomm st

ASD1T AS ABT Of ifvm I r Uir
HBWDBiiSON BKOTHKIM, Cklesg, HI.

A0BNT8 WANTED-tr- ml tn T
oneral AKent. Ihj Lal.i, Or.

THE GRANT HOTEL

J. B.

Tbe table is
tbe market.

aar

HUD SOU
Janut--

GRANT, OliEGON.

KENNEDY, PROP'R

provided nitb tbe best in

Transient travelers will be accoss mo--
dated witb tbe best meal furolsbed hr
dj botel in town. ocUi)

--7


